Deaths from accidental steam inhalation during traditional therapy.
Death from accidental steam inhalation is quite a rare occurrence. Two cases of children who died during the inhalation of superheated steam in a closed room are reported. To our knowledge this is the first case report where children died from the injurious effects of steam while inhaling steam. At autopsy, petechial haemorrhages in brain, lungs, heart, and congestion of epiglottis, congestion and oedema of lungs were seen macroscopically. Microscopically, trachea showed swelling and oedema of mucosa and sub mucosa, focal loss of mucosal epithelium and coagulative necrosis with scanty inflammatory reaction, lungs showed congestion, oedema and haemorrhages. It is considered that these findings caused hypoxia and cause of death in these cases was accidental inhalation of superheated steam. It indicates that mucosa of respiratory tract is vulnerable to the effects of vapors of superheated steam. Moreover it would seem that fatal hypoxia occurs within a few minutes from the effects of inhalation of steam in a closed space.